
PAYING SOCIAL OBLIGATIONS.

GROUND" g FRAZER
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE

Agricultural I

Who got away with the Ue cream?
t.'. V. Murphy wum at B.lein Friday.
Monroe Shelley, of Poriland. spent

Humlny in the City.
Willar.l Wright, of Dallas, wus in

town Friday evening.
J. J. lliguiiit hu been appointed

pottnuuder for tlii plm-ts-
.

Irugshil Uelt and wife, of Ihi
pawned tbroogh lnwft 5uuday.

ii..rge Kramer r. departed fr the
mines in Houthern Ortgoti Tuesday;

Mix Olii- - Morrow was viwiting with
her siioer, Mrs. It. Autin, Sunday.

ir. Kd Seifiirth mid Mer. Miss Min-

nie, of Oukdaie, were vUiting in the
city Hund:y.

.TTeTnicles
OILS, ETC.

Monmouth

COOK & PORTWOOD
--Dealers

BOOTS, SHOES, and

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
New firm. Sew goods, and Sew prices.

MOXMOUTH , OBEGGX.- - - -

J. H. Morau b the buoy deputy of
-r Heckett, nod i aanewtiag Mon-

mouth
It. L, Murphy. Hoses Davidwon, Kid.

Smith and F. It. Neal went on a fish-

ing excursion Tuesday.
The band serenaded Prof. Waun and

bride Friday evening. They arrived
In town the 8nt of last week.

Mr. F. T. X. MoiiMtt aud family Uft
this week for OlyrupU, Wash., where
they will make their future home.

The hand hovs have rewivea some
new music and will scon Iw able to fur--

nih some fine elections for our people, j

VamA Port wood have lust received
an Invoice ofgls which were freight
delayed, and are offering them very
rteap. . ,

The county convention of the Y. P.

t. C. K. eoiuoMriioed here Thursday
evening. Prxx-eiin- wiii be given
uttxl week.

Cimuud &. Frazer have the celebrated

J. H. MORAN
THE GENERAL REAL -- ESTATE AGENT

MOXMOCTH
Good Grain and Stock Farms, and Choice Fruit Lands. Town Property of all

Ofcouroe binder and mower aud arej Thursday evening the exerctes com- -; restaurant may be served either be-iiin-v

them vreailv reduce,! orices. i d with a solo by Mrs. Spiliman j fore or after it. Sailing tiarties. pie--

Polk Cmnty Tmehir' Jnwtlta. f

The county institute held here the
5, , aud 7 of this month was a suisees;
iii every way, there being a good u
tendance from ail part- - of the eoutity.

!

The work for eaeh day was regular j

professional work, in which the princi-- i
pies of teaching t!.e various aubj-c- ts

.
were dwelt upon primarily, au thc:
methods of teaching them were treated
secondarily, the teachers being per--

mitted to form their own methods! to
large extent. j

On Wednesday afternoon the topic
of geography by C. A. Kimooton was

ably discussed and very instructive,
J. J. Hrt of Falls City, on Konns

and Keceasea, said that all reeesses
should be omitted and instead have
two hours intermission at uoou aud
diainh school for the day at 3:30.

Wednesday eveulr.g the Professor t

.Sebnug's orchestra rendered some very j

beautiful --elections, after which Itev. j

Poling anir. a solo whu:h waa well re-- i
i

cei ved. The lecture by Prof. Oetr. was,
instructive and alao interestinK. Prof, j

Spitinian made a few remarks on maps j

which were profitable to all. A vocal i

solo by Senator Ioughty was rendered i

in bin usual pleasing manner, when j

the audience adjouruej for the evening, j

Thursday afternoon Prof. Parker, of;
liallston, took up the subject, ineent- -

lve to Htudy. This topic produced
much enthusiasm and was ably dts- - j

t't..-- ,v m m;i.ritr i.f the teachers. i

. few'thought corporal punishment j

!..,. i.M.n!iv. u. a.,.lr
!

k,,u Ijoratioiui. by Mi
rna llt f lr wua verv l.,.f K'tl hIhiW

.
- .

,..g uw ee., "
made tttra-tiv- e by only a few hours j

work from the teacher. .

irg. .v u. -- -

pre. nle.1 by J. C. Mcrarlane, which
was beoeficial lo everyone.

wtaicti received a Hearty euoore. iue ;

add eae by Professor Hitchcock on the s

Quality of reading matter placed before
the young people was good and some
useful suggestions were made by him j

i.. - i...t ti should
. . ft pmiSi.iH.i

m TO ,n on ,MU.

ny which showed how little is known
of this subject by tbe majority of tbe
peop.e.

Can Country Schools Be Graded, by
B. L Murphy. In tbe discussion
which followed this topic, it was stated
that country schools should be graded,
that it was necessary for the ad vance-me- nt

of tbe pupil.
Object Lessons for Children, by Mrs.

W. A. Wash, of Iiallas, was a vei y
good paper. he showed how children
could learn more readily by Using ob-

jects and also make the lesson more
impressive. .

Literature In Public Schools; by Lor-et-ta

Smith, was ably presented and
valuable suggestions made in that line.

Friday evening the proeramme com-
menced with a duett by Mrs. Spiilruanand Miss Iuei Vauchn. which was very
good and received much applause. This
was followed by a beautiful vocal seleo- -

"""j - " 'J."
gave a lecture on kindergarten work.
She illustrated her lecture with stereop-ticn- n

views showing her pupils at their
diflcrent work in the school. The vt-c- al

slo by Miss Kutb McDevitt was
excellent and quite well rendered,' and
after tbe singing of the national sung
"America," oy the audience the teach-
ers institute was adjouned

Much credit is due County Superin-tene- nt

Hutchinson and the"profesn
at the normal for the success and sys-
tematic maimer in which the institute
was cuQilucttd.

W8T DVlKTI.l WILL IMt.

Allen C.Mason,oneof the bjg million-
aires of Tacoma, is under forty. Ma-

son's wealth illustrates the value of
newspaper advertising. Just ten years
ago, says the Pittsburg Dispatch, he was
teaching school in Jacksonville, 111. He
borrowed $3,0X10 for three years to come
to 1'Uf.et Sound, settled in Tacoma and
went into the real estate and loan busi-
ness. During five years his transactions
amounted to more than &i,OU0,0UQ. He
is now building a house in Tacoma
which will cost $125,000; has given the
city a public library of 20,000 volumes,
and owus all sorts of valuable property.
He considers the newspapers one of the
secrets of success. He put all his mon-

ey at ft ret into newspaper advertising.
He started In by advertising his real
estate iu religious papers, spending at
first $100 a month and increasing until
be spent $300 a month in this way.
Then he tried the big eastern dailies,
and one Sunday be spent $10,000, all
that he had at tbe time, in putting two-pag- e

ads. in the big Sunday newspapers
of New York, Boston and Philadelphia.
The result was that the letters came In
by tbe bushel, and half of them con-
tained money, and Mr. Mason says be
is still getting business from the ad-

vertising of that time.

Practical BlnU to "HomeleM? People Who
Inear Del. f Ho.pltallt7.

Hospitality in one of the chiefeet of
the virtues, and every head of a
household is supposed to understandJJ what is meant by the word,

trnJy h.iHpitable woman, whether
she be so from nature or from prm- -

her house freeJy to her
riei(t entertaiM them to the best

of al,uity and ot WQether
,he be repaid in kind or not.

But there in a vast homeless ele
ment among us. especially in onr
cities and large towns. They live in
hotels and boarding bouses, and are
always ready to accept invitations.
Many of these unfortunate
for everybody is unfortunate who
has no home possess limited means

jand.au make only the simplest re
turn for the favors which they re

"owe. Vw3?on' a
faster or Chnrtna. these are all

. J ,these sumoe.othThlnd manv of them
weU to do. if not wealthy.

.vTjat woaij yoa do." asked such a
OIU, of a woman to whom he was (lis
tantly related, and who had fre
quently invited him to her house.
you. with your hospitable instincts.
were living as I am, in a boarding
hoime. and were unable to show in
any way your appreciation of these
charming attentions r

The ladv tmisned ana renliea dv
ne commonplace, but she could

not help refiecting that if she were
uieed situated as her friend waa like

J
retE rnuig her obligations.

A. an v first class hotel a beautiful
nn,.be,;n or dinner rtarty be

n frjm $2 to f3 a plate upward.
A jna-- taken for a tauicaie
o,. uther entertauunent of a hkrh

(order, and relrehmtiut6 at a good

chu dozens of ways may tie iouna
of returning obligations, if one really
demreH to do so.

There are plenty of women as well
as "hotDeless" men who seem never
to feel any burden of reciprocity
for honpitalities received. To these
almost tbe same means are open as
to their brothers. Society allows a
woman to rent a parlor at a hotel for
an afternoon reception, if her home
is in the su barbs where her friends
cannot well come for a brief call, or
if its Limitations in the city are handi
capping. But in these da vs. when
the tea era is recognized as the altai
of hospitality, and when this simple
shrine may be set up in an apart
ment of the tiniest dimensions, there
hi no excuse for any woman not to be
--at home.

Ftadlnc the Brook ya Bridge.
As a Third avenue elevated train

waa drawing tip in the city hall sta
tion a young woman who had just
risen asked a man Bitting next to me,

"Which, please, is the way to the
Brooklyn bridgef

"To your left," he replied, indicat
ing the direction with his hand.

Thank you, said the woman as
she moved toward the door.

"But you don't go to the left to
get there, the man added hastily.

"Not But how then?"
"To your right"
"But wouldn't that take me to"
"I mean to say you go to the right

out of the station, then to the right
again and then to the left and then

well, the easiest way is to follow
half the people from this train and
thev will take you to the bridge.

The voting woman was half indig
nant, but she ventured to ask one
more question, "Which half must 1

follow f
"Ob. well, of course vou should

follow the Brooklyn half."
ith a Iook of scorn the inquirer

went on, leaving her informant
blushing, and I sympathized with
him. for there are no words in the
language, even with a diagram, to
describe the wav from the cars to
the bridge.

But the young woman got through
all riffht Everybody do

The Lot of llooks.
A certain housekeejier, who takes a

just and nobie view of booKs, almost
frightened her parlor maid into
spasms by the stern reprimand which
she gave her on this subject The
poor maid had just let fall one of her
unstress favorite volumes. Never
she uttered in a deep and trembling
voice, "never drop a book in my
house again. I would almost as lief
havo you drop the baby." New York
Tunes.

LouUlau'i Oyster Crop.
Statistics for the year 1890 show

that 189,000 barrels of oysters were
fished in the state of Louisiana at a
gross cost of $250,000. They were
sold for $410,000, leaving a profit of
$160,000. In considering these figures
it should be borne in mind that the
industry is in its infancy. Chicago
Trxbone.
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illCaveats. aiKlTnde-Mmrk- s obtained, mod all Pa- -
lent business conducted for Mooc tc Fees.

Oum Orrtcc t Owosm U. S . PATCfrr Omci
; and we can secure patent in less time toan those
t remote from Washingtoa.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -;
Hott. We adrise, if rmten table or not. free of

f charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A Pamphlet "How to Obtain Patents,' with

cost 01 Basse in the U. S. sod. foreign countries
sent tree, .aaress.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPf. TTWT OmCC. WAVNIMGTON. D. C.

SOOIUwara
for any trace of Antipyrine, Morphine,
Cloral, or any other injurious compound
in Krause's Headache Capsules. 25 cts.

For Bale By Shelley, Alexander 3t
Co.

kinds. Slhose who have

Among Live Business Men;
L. D. Jones, tbe barber, is always

ready-t- o serve "the next."
Otho Williams, tne Dallas tailor, is

an expert cutter, and insures his work
to be first-clas- s.

Cook A Port wood are selling shoes
not only by the pair, but by the score.
They are a stylish fit, and fit is style. I

When you want to settle down to:
live, buy a lot or boy a farm through
J. H. Moran. the dealer.

C. C. Lewis has the reputation of
doing good work, and his nhotographs
give satisfaction.

Chaa. 2f . Woods, - the shoemaker.
will tell you a little secret about shoes
if you will ask him.

F. R. Xeale, the butcher, keeps a
well stocked meat market

C. H. Morris, the jeweler, keeps a
well selected stock of goods and by
selling at such reasonable prices, has
been doing a fine business.

The Polk Co. Bans is ably presided
over by J. H. Hawley president, and
Ira C. Powell as cashier.

Dr. J. M. Crowley has bis office at
his residence oa Main street near Col-

lege. .

J.Jordan, of tbe Monmouth hotel,
wantiug to secure a first class man

to manage his hotel business.
Dr. D. M. Doty, the dentist, resides

in Monmouth, and is a permanent fix
ture. Call at his office when in need
of work.

Ground & Frazer, the hardware men,
are also dealers in agricultural ma-

chinery, and have their warehouse full
of farming implements.

Down Go Tae Rates!
The Union Pacific' now lead with re

duced rates to eastern points, and their
through car arrangements, magnifi
cently equipped Pullman and Tourist
sleepers, free recliniug chair car aud
fast time, makes it tbe best line to trav-
el. Two trains leave from Portland dai
ly at S:4o a. ra. and 7:30 p. m. The rates
are now within reach of all, and every
body should take advantage of them to
visit the World's Fair and their friends
in the east Send for rates and scedu-Ic- s

of trains, and do not purchase tick-
ets until after consulting M. O. Potter
Independence, or W. H. Hurlburt,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent, U. P. Portland
Oregon.

"In a literary and artistic sense, Thb
Cosmopolitan is oue of the most per
fect productions of its kind published
on either side of the Atlantic; says the
Irish Times, of Dublin. Extending
over 128 pages of beautifully printed
and illustrated matter, every single
item of which will be perused and stud-
ied with interest, the magazine must be
regarded as perfectly unique, and one
wonders how so magnificent a work
can be produced at a cost of twenty-fiv-e

cents, or a shilling.
Cosmopolitan and West Side togeth-

er for $3 a year.

And iawu mowers.
Charley Itobr smarted Monday for

hi home in ludiauapulis, but returned
Thurwlay and will defer his journey on
account of Ml health.

Mia Ida Haines is visiting with berj
afater, Mrm. Port wood, of this city. I

Mass Haiue taught iu one of ihe Port--
laud sellouts last winter.

The roof of E. Hedwell'a boue bad a
bole burned about six feet stUare last
week. It behooves peo4e to keep an
eyeout for lire these days.

Fl.loii Haley, Cyrus Brigga. Byron
Hunter MiJ8es Kdith Hargrove, Sadie
Briggs and Editb IVniral went up to
Falls City for a day's picnic Tueaday.

C. JU Fraaer, Word liutier, Walter
Jlembree and Dwight Hoag returned
Saturday irom a fishing and bunt'ng
tour near S eel Bome in Lincoln
county.

I tavxl Fouika, of Portland, who la an
employe of the Oregonian, waa visiting
friends in Monmouth tbe flrat of the
week. Iavid was formerly a Mon
mouth boy.

The boys here should organic a base
ball dub and play with tbe nines of
some of Ihe neighboring towns. - Wef
understand that there is some doubt
a to their ability to play balL

One evening last week Mr. G. O.
Graves had a party of friends at his
home to enjoy tbe evening, after which
he was to have served lee cream re
fresbmenbi. They went to get the ice
crvarn, when Lo aud Behold ! it had
dejiarted. Many are the conjectures as
to who got away with the ice cream.

Borne of tbe prominent prune growers
of the country bad beeo doubtful about
tbe prune crop for some time, but an
examination of the orchards now show
the trees well laden and the prosicts
are much better. It is estimated that
there will be three-fourt- hs of a crop,
which will make a large yield of prunes.
The cold weather after the blooms ap-

peared threatened to destroy the crop,
but fortunately it is discovered that it
did not. There Is also a good crop of
apples and pears, and taken all arouud,
it is not a bad year for fruit in Oregon.

The summer normal school com-
menced here Monday with a very good
attendance. The following students
have already entered to take the course
of study: Misses Myrtle Marsh, Kthel
Bellinger, L. C. Parker, Vina Gilbert,
Zola Myer, Nellie Thomas, Alice Jack-
son, Klla T. Magulre, Emma Coleman,
Hadie Himonton, Alice Havage, Martha
DeWllt, Maud Stout, Adona Cochrane,
Alice Boydston, Libby Vaughn, Lydia
Marple, and Messrs. E. K. Orton, W.
T. Hoffman, C. W. Wester, W. J.
Feemster and M. M. Freeman. Several
additions to the roll are expeoted to ar-

rive before the end of the week.

Krauaa'a Headache Capsules-War-rante-d.

For Bale By Shelley, Alexan-
der A Co.


